If your child has an interest in television — from camera operation to news writing — COM Camp 2017 could steer his or her educational and career paths. A full week of hands-on production experience that includes college-level instruction in writing and public speaking from NC State faculty.

REGISTRATION OPENS MARCH 14, 2017

Within a non-competitive, fun setting, COM Camp provides an introduction to broadcasting principles such as news story structure and elements of live and taped production.

Sessions revolve around media production and studio operation to include producing, directing, audio mixing, and camera operation — it’s all about teamwork!

Campers will learn to organize and deliver effective presentations as applied to news anchoring and reporting. Skills that will help them in the classroom, as well.

Sponsored by the NC State Department of Communication & College of Humanities and Social Sciences
Dear School Administrator / Teacher;

Please recommend my child (print name), _____________________________________________________________
for NC State University’s 2017 Communication Summer Camp (COM Camp). I understand that there are only 14 slots available for rising high school juniors and seniors (as of fall 2017) and that your deadline to submit recommendations is open until spaces are filled. Upon receipt of school verification, our COM Camp administrator, Laura Kelly, will email the Camp registration packet to you along with deposit instructions.

Thank you,

___________________________________________ /                                                   ______________________________ /______________________
(Printed name of parent or guardian)                        (Email address)                    (Phone )

________________________________________         __________________________________________________
(Parent / guardian signature)              (Date)

We are proud to be in our third year of COM CAMP, offering this unique, hands-on broadcasting experience for rising high school juniors and seniors.

• **When:** Monday, July 17 - Friday July 21, 2017; 10 a.m. - 3 p.m.
• **Where:** NC State Campus, Raleigh, N.C.; Butler Communications Building (off of Western Boulevard)
• **Cost:** $400 with $200.00 deposit due by March 31, 2017; balance of $200.00 due by May 31, 2017 Early-bird savings: Save $25.00 by paying $375.00 by March 31, 2017.
• **How:** Once the COM Camp administrator, Laura Kelly, receives a recommendation from your child’s teacher, she will send a registration packet to you via email (registration officially opens March 14, 2017. Send your check for either $200.00 (deposit) or $375.00 in full (before March 31) along with the registration packet. Registration closes when all 14 spaces are filled. You may request that your child be added to our wait list if spaces are full when you apply. If no spaces are available by July 10, you will receive a full refund of your deposit. A $10.00 service charge will be assessed if you cancel registration after July 10.

Communication Summer Camp is a fully authorized Pre-College Program of North Carolina State University, administered by the Department of Communication within the College of Humanities & Social Sciences.

WHAT CAMPERS SAY ABOUT COM CAMP!

I finally know what my future will entail. Thank you so much!

This camp has made me so happy [and] it is the most fun I’ve had all summer.

http://communication.chass.ncsu.edu/academics/camp/